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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 2991  SMITH, Mary Woodrow (Wilson), 1913-2005 
 
1 folder.  2 items.  1996-2005.  Photocopies. 
 
SC2016.41.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC SMITH, Mary Woodrow (Wilson),        1996-2005 
2991  1913-2005 
 
  “Random Meanderings: The Rural School 
 Years,” Mary W. Smith’s reminiscence of teaching 
 in the rural schools of Butler County, Kentucky. 
 Includes the author’s obituary. 
  1 folder.  2 items.  Photocopies. 
  SC2016.41.1    
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Rural life – Butler County, 1930s 
Schools – Butler County 
Teachers and teaching – Butler County 
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